ITEM IV. A.
Cayce Municipal Election Commission Meeting
September 22, 2020, 10:30 a.m.

Present: Danny Creamer, Maxine Creamer, Mendy Corder
The Cayce Municipal Election Commission met at 10:30 a.m. this morning in Council
Chambers. Mr. Creamer called the meeting to order and advised that the members of
the press and the public were duly notified in accordance with the FOIA. Ms. Corder
welcomed Ms. Creamer to the Commission.
Ms. Corder stated that Council Member Tara Almond representing District 1 had moved
out of the City therefore a Special Election was being held on September 22, 2020 to fill
her unexpired term. Ms. Corder stated that Ms. Tiffany Aull, Mr. Tim James and Ms.
Megan Lightle had filed to be a candidate.
The Commissioners reviewed the list of polling places and decided on assignments as
follows:
•
•

Danny Creamer – Cayce #1, American Legion Hall
Maxine Creamer – Cayce #3, Cayce United Methodist Church

Ms. Corder advised that the Lexington County Voters Registration Office will handle the
majority of the election for the City. She asked the Commissioners to work with the poll
managers to ensure Cayce residents were in the correct line and receive the correct
ballot.
Ms. Corder advised that she would meet the Commissioners at George’s Southside
Restaurant at 11:30 a.m. to join them and pay for lunch. She provided each
Commissioner with a name badge and a brochure containing information on what
candidates and/or their poll workers can and cannot do on the day of the election at or
near precincts.
Ms. Corder stressed that the Commissioners are there to observe the voting process
being handled by the County and if they see anything that should be addressed, they
are to report that information to the Lexington County Poll Manager at the precinct. Ms.
Corder stated she would also be available to the Commissioners on Election Day from
7am to 7pm and not to hesitate to call if she is needed.
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 11:00 a.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Mendy Corder, Municipal Clerk

